Gestational age and dose influence on placental transfer of 63Ni in rats.
The effects of gestational age and dose of nickel exposure on regulating and influencing placental transfer were investigated. Pregnant rats on gestational day (GD) 12, 15 or 20 were injected intraperitoneally with saline, 64,320 or 640 kBq/kg body weight of (63)Ni. Twenty-four hours after administration, samples were harvested from each for measurement of radioactivity by liquid scintillation counting and for autoradiography. In placenta, amniotic fluid and fetal membrane, (63)Ni concentrations increased with increasing doses and gestational age. In fetus, (63)Ni concentrations reached a maximum on GD 15 and then declined on GD 20 although they maintained a dose-dependency for each GD group. In fetal blood on GD 20, (63)Ni concentration increased dose-dependently and was higher than in maternal blood. The autoradiographs demonstrated that (63)Ni radioactivity was located within placental basal lamina, fetal bones and most organs. These findings suggest that the nickel uptake, retention and transport in placenta increase dose- and gestation age-dependently, and nickel transfer through placental barrier is primarily from mother into the fetus, but hardly from fetus to mother.